




























































































































































































 one -world 
movement,
 will 





which  goes on sale tomorrow. 
Davis, 




traveled  to Paris 
in 1948 to 
renounce his United States citizen-






'give  status, dignity 
and privileges 
to the  issuing authority rather 
than 
the bearer. The day 
will  
come when 
men  sell their 
souls  to 
an institution
 in exchange for 
a 
fancy 
parchment  entitled 'Certifi-
cation
 of Inner 
Spirituality.'"  
Dr. Roland 
F. Lee, associate 
professor  of 
English







 for the 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































working  very 
closely with 
the 
government  of 
Thailand . 
. . 
and they are in 









 said, however, 
that 
the United States had no 
in-
tention
 "as of now" 
of
 moving 
combat  troops into 
Laos.  But these 
sources said that 
if the Commu-
nists sought to cross 
into Thailand, 
it could be 
assumed
 U.S. forces 
would act to throw them back. 
There was some
 confusion here, 
possibly part of a deliberate "keep 
'em guessing" policy, as to the 
precise line at which this country 
would join the fighting. As a prac-
tical matter, it appeared to be the 
Mekong river. 
Asked whether Laos
 had been 
written off militarily,
 these sourc-
es said no. They said
 U.S. military 
advisers still were 
working  with 




 diplomacy to get 
the 
warring 













couraged  by 





 in Laos. 
There  
has been 










Pathet  Lao 








-year -old South 
Indian





 during his 
SJS performance 
tonight.  Using the 
gesture -language 
of
 "Kathakali," the 





 ritual -legends 
and scenes of 







Ritual legends, scenes 
of
 South state. The dancer began his studies 
India and a 
dance technique 3000 at the age of 6 and as a youth 
years 
old  will be performed by the 
Hindu
 temple dancer, Shivaram, to-
night in Morris Dailey 
auditorium 
at 8:15 p.m. 
The ancient dance technique Ka-
thakali will be demonstrated by 
Shivaram on tonight's program. 
Kathakali, discovered in Malabar, 
South 
India,
 uses gesture language, 
facial expression and 
eye move-
ments to tell a story.
 
Shivaram studied the technique 
for 12 years at a remote
 temple 




 Van Houei 
where  the ancient 
dance -drama is 
Sal, a town
 near the 
Thailand 













































































































































































































































































































'CREATED BY GOD' 
Hindus believe the
 dance w, 
created by God "to 
represent Trui h 




Also on the dance program 
is 
Shivaram's solo depicting a hermit 




 the beauty of the 
forest, mingled with a horror of its 
destructive forces. 
A parable in mime 
inspired
 by 
the poetry of 
Kalidasa,  the hermit 
dance ia 
iarrated
 by Louise Light-
foot. 
Janaki, a 




will perform a 
dance in which 
she balances brass 
plates while moving.






at marriages and 
other so-
cial functions,






 legends of 
Himalayan  
gods 
who  ruled nature 
will  also be 












 and "Harvest" 
(lances. 
Shivaram is ft native
 of the South 
Indian village Ezhikara 
in
 Kerala 
toured the palaces and  temples of 
India and Burma with a well-
known native troupe. 
Since 1959 the Hindu temple 
dancer has resided, taught and per-
formed in San Francisco. 
A reception honoring SJS' new 
ASB and AWS 
officers  will be held 
in the cafeteria, following the Spar-
tan programs committee 
presenta-
tion. Admission is by invitation 











Last night the San Jose city 
Council enacted two measures 
which  affected San Jose State 
College. 
The council approved closing of 
Eighth street for the street dance 
May 30. The vote was unanimous 
The second dealt with a 
motion  
made by Mayor 
Paul






 the council contact the 
State College Board of Trustee, 
so that both legislative bodies cotil(1 
be aware of 
the desires and actions 
of the
 other. 
In a letter addressed to the 
coun-
cil from John F. Richardson, vice 
chancellor of business affairs, it 
was stated the 
!loam!
 of Trustees 
was in 
favor of such a union, and 
that a meeting of 
state,
 city and 





third  measure which was
 on 
the agenda, but 
which  was deferred  
until this afternoon's council meet-
ing concerned the sale of city 
owned property 
to

















MADRID (UPI) Maas 
strikes
 throughout 
Spain  entered 
the 
39th day yesterday 
with  
4200 factory  

































soldiers  who 




































begins  tomorrow in the 
two-day class elections, with 14 
offices awaiting the victors. 
I 
Election board chairman Carlton ' 
Parks has announced that voting 
booths, in front 
of the cafeteria I 
and Spartan bookstore, will be 
open both days from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 
Sophomore presidential candi-
dates may offer the 
closest  race 
this year with three men in the 
running. They are Maurice Jour-
dane, Steve Hassett, and Skip 
Yazel. 
Kathy Miller and  Cliff Gutter -
man will seek the class 
vice
 presi-
dency, with Penny Roper and Gin-
ny Laisne in the contest for treasu-
urer.  Sharon McNew is the only 
candidate
 for secretary. 
Aspirants in the junior and sen-
ior elections are on white ballots 
for the most part with only six , 
exceptions. These are Ron Smith 
and George Clause for junior presi-
dent; Pam Stoddard and Donna 
Bell for junior secretary; and Gary 
Wexler and
 Owen Brande for sen-
ior vice president. 
Unopposed candidates in the 
junior elections are Ken Howell 
for vice president; Sharon 
Reed  




 white ballot 
candidates are
 Bruce Macpherson 
for president, Ellen Norris for sec-
retary, John Haggerty 
for  treas-









tomorrow  by Dr. Harold 
M. Hodges, associate professor of 
sociology, at the 12:30 book 
talk
 
in rooms A and B of the cafeteria. 
Dr. Hodges described Lynes as 




"Lynes has no axes to grind and 
he can 
offer  a few 
laughs," Dr. 
Hodges explained. "Yet, 
his book 
is eminently readable. It's the sort 
that more of us, in these troubled 
times, might sit down with." 
"It's good reading as much for 
pure relaxation as for a droll over-
view of the culture in which we 
live," he added. 
Dr. Hodges said that the satire 
is written in Lynes' 
popular  nar-
rative style 










Karin  Lum, one of five 














 sponsored by 
the Arab -
American Students
 assn., is 
com-
peting





 coed will appear
 
at the Wednesday 
queens tea 
the  cafeteria





 African costei:  
The winning 
queen  will be 
nounced Friday night 
at


































 at the 
University  of 
Santa  
Clara, 
will  moderate the 
panel 
made up of 









 Ajit Singh and 
Donald  Harris. 
graduate 
students  of economics at 




Singh, a student from India who 
is attending 
L:C  on a Rosenberg 
Research  Fellowship, will 
investi-
gate 
"New Frontier and South-
east 
Asia: Comparative Analysis 
of Dulles
 and Rusk." 
The U.S. foreign policy 
directed 
toward Latin America 







States and Foreign 
Aid." 
Harris 




















 International Relations club, 
under the 
direction  of Phil Mc-
Williams, is 
sponsoring the sym-
posium. The Intercultural Council 






By CHARLOTTE G. MOULTON 
WASHINGTON (UPI)  The 
No One Injured 
Supreme Court turned down yes -
SAN DIEGO (UPI)
  An Atlas 
terday appeals by two convicted 










president of the Teamsters 
stand in 


















its 90 -foot test stand 
were 
de.lbosBsebeyk
 jamsuesccReedHedoffaas wtaesamsseekter. 
stroyed. No 
























$uln9i000n-oiwnsnsiedlvecdadiinnatche  sale of a 
"A Surfeit  of Honey," a 
satire 
Hutcheson's conviction for can-
tempt of Congress was similarly 
upheld by the high court. He had 




hearing of the Senate labor
 rack-
ets investigation in June, 1958. 
Beck's conviction by a King 
County. 
Wash.,
 jury was upheld 
by a 4-3 vote. 
Hutcheson, who has headed the 
Carpenters Union since 1952, was 
sentenced to six months in jail 











A number of 
nearby  fuel storage 
tanks also were destroyed. The 
ex-
plosion noise rumbled 
through  a 
large part of the 
city. Home-
owners 10 miles
 away said they; 
saw flames 
and a black mush-
room cloud 
that boiled up several 
hundred
 feet into the air. 
The Atlas did not leave 
its 
ground test 
stand. The explosion I 
occurred while the missile
 was ' 
being test 
fired.  A preliminary 
report indicated fuel tanks in the 
missile might have 
exploded.  Of-
ficials at General 
Dynamics -Astro-
nautics.  builders of the Atlas. 
were
 
investigating the explosion and 
said
 the cause probably would 
be 
determined
 Tuesday or 
Wedr,--
day. 
A similar explosion 
°mu: 






















 30 -year -old 
San 
Jose attorney






 a campaign speech
 today in 
CH149 at 3:30 
p.m.. according to 
Fred Branstetter, 
SJS  Democratic 
club president. 









 of Chicago 
in 1952 
tary of State









LL.B.  from the University
 
terday that President 
Kennedy's to 








 at winning 








is a firm sup-
s decision by 












 In his 




 a way of expanding education 
revolutionary
 force

















Rusk, in a 
welcoming speech 
discussions 
going. He said there   
would
 
continue  to be "a determined
 
effort on the part. of 
the United 
States"  to find a 




optimism on this 
score  





 his White 
House  talks with 
Kennedy






































 tests and 




Dean  said he felt that if both 
the United 




 a new round
 of 
testing.









out  a 
test ban agreement. I 
opening  an interparliamentary 
meeting of U.S. and 
Mexican  law-
makers, laid the 
responsibility  for 
peace squarely on the Kremlin's 
doorstep. 
He also said the Soviets were 
responsible for the U.S. decision 
to resume nuclear testing, which 
he called necessary to  the 
defense  
of the free 
world.  
Rusk added, however, that some 
way 
must





 with nuclear tests 




 came as 






were  "going execptionally well." 
Dean, who talked 
































41A anr. Not only the 
II 
to man, 































































its JANE HOYT 























vacation  for Baja Cali-
fornia in Mexico The annual
 
adventure headed by Dr. Rocs!' 











be shown in the Little 
Gallery, 





Sheaffer's  master of 
arts 




it h everyday sit-
uations 
as their subjects. 
Included in the show are "The 
Black Towel." a 
painting  ur a 
man shaving




 putting on 
makeup; 
"Chow Time," t h re e 
men eating; 
"The






sults by treating the same sub-
jects with different colors
 and 
perspective in the paintings en-
titled "Hot and 
Cold-  and "Cur-
tain Call." 
Both are of a woman 
in the 
same pose. However,  one
 
was painted in pa,tels snd one 
in  
darker  colors. 
Adviser for the graduate stu-





 N. Gates, associate 
profes-
sor
 of art 
and Illteeestrki el 
scavenge in 
the Baja l'ailtorto, 
desert  of 
Mexico.
 
Among the t:11/11p WOW two 
students, Ann 
Phillips
 and Clyde 




 the Spartan 
Daily.  
Gear 
and  13 people crammed 
into a station wagon, a 
car, a 
truck,  and a VW bus to 
take  the 
1000
-mile  journey Gear
 includ-
sd. by Gentry's 
own  admission. 
Al! the 
food
 we could eat and 
uaire, 130 
gallons  of water be-
cause we didn't rare to drink 
the amoeba infested water of 
the Baja area, wet suits 
for skin 
diving,  cameras, and luggage." 
Days started at 4 a.m. when 
the group rose to view the sun-



















the mud flats, we found octopi 
living in large shells protecting 
their hatching eggs. You could 
see the eggs hatching right in 
front of your eyes," said Gentrs 
enthusiastically.  
Because of 
the burning sun. 
members  of the biology expedi-
tion 
wore  long sleeved shirts and 
pants.
 "I was exposed for two 
hours one day, and I'm still
 
peeling," Gentry said as he rub-
bed his shoulders. 
An army of caterpillars cross-
ing the road in helter skeiter 
formation was partially exter-
minated when the four vehicles
 
rolled over them. "Some of the 
caterpillars." recalled Gentry, 
were as long






COMPONENTS  AND 
STEREO HI
-Fl  KITS 
Do -It
-Yourself  Headquarters 
United
 
Radio  and 
T.V.  
































more  lc 
scent
 
































































































































IS., 1'1111, NEWSOM 
UPI
 
Foreign News Analyst 
In a 
courtroom located in an 
old three-story




a handsome, graying man with 
burning




of revealing government secrets, 
conviction meant that he would 
spend another nine years 
of his 
life in prison. 
Djilas is Yugoslav commu-
nism's great dissenter. His writ-
ten criticisms of Yugoslav and 
Soviet communism have made 
him a more familiar figure to 
the West than when he served 
as Marshal Tito's closest friend 
and vice president 
of
 Yugoslavia. 
The charges which brought 
about his one -day 
trial and con-





terms  but they 
-prang from his new book, "Con-
srsations with Stalin." 
('OLD WAR INSTRUMENT 
The Yugoslav 
party  newspaper 
rba in 
which Djilas once 
rote
 as a trusted translator of 
immunist theory, accused 
him 
,t writing  the book "with the 
stent and purpose of being one 
5 Queen Finalists 
Host Informal 
Tea  
Five finalists in the interna-
tional 







informal  tea in rooms A and 
11 of the 
cafeteria.  
Faculty
 and students are in-
vited to attend the





the affair are 
Carol  Tjian, 
South  American 








 and Karin 
Lum. African princess. 







Special guests at the 
tea will 
he the seven judges who will 




will he Dr. Stanley C. 
P. , 
dean  of students; Dr. 
Raymond Stanley. associate pro-
fessor of geography; Dr. Marion 
Richards, foreign students ad-
viser; Peter Collins, instructor 
in foreign languages, and Mrs. 
Florence Bryant, coordinator of 
the International Student 
Center.  
Student judges will include 
Carolyn
 Perkio, Spartan Daily 




















 to Campuft 
Large
 Recreation  
Risseipi  
With TV 





for Summer and Fall TOM*. 





of the in.struments 
in
 the cold 
war." 
For the 
dedicated Djilas it was 
an old 
story.  




 most outstanding of 
Yugoslavia's
 young leaders 
and 
the 
most likely heir 
to
 Tito. 
But in that 
year also he 
wrote a series 
of
 articles which 
suggested
 that the Communist
 
party
 no longer was 
essential  to 
the final victory






of the British Labor 
party.  
For that sin, 
he was stripped 
of his 
government and party po-
sitions. 
In 1955,
 he declared 
that
 the 
heavy hand of 
Communist  bu-
reaucracy
 had halted Yugoslav 
progress
 toward democracy. 
For 
that he received a 









 In 1956 he wrote: 
"The revolution
 in Hungary 
means the 










followed,  but in 
the  very next 
year came "The







 and added 
seven more
 years to 









in January 1961, 
he promised to 
refrain from 
activities  which 
would bring
 him into 
conflict  
with the nation's law.
 In April, 
as result of his 
new  book, he 
was arrested 
again  under a law 
passed 
only
 a month 
before.  
To a warning 
that return to 
prison impended,





 I write 
what  I have 
to
 write." 
The last eight 
years of Djilas' 
life have 




 idealistic man 
who as a 
youth served a 
prison  term as a 





as he now 
criticizes it. 
Djilas' sin 
is that he 
demands  
the right
 to think for
 himself. 
In the Communist 











































































































































"left  for the 
memoirs
 of (theiri






























In Music Lit Class 
A _I ,,m of 
flute  and piano 
music lay two 
professional mu-
sicians
 will be performed 
during  
today's  11:30 a.m. survey of 
mu-
sic literature





















professor  of 
music.  
The class is open to all inter-





 class matter 
April  
24, 
1934,  et San Jose,  
California,  un-
der  the act of 
March  3, 1879. 
Mrn-
bra 





of San Jose State 
College except Saturday and
 Sunday,
 
during college year. 
Subscription  ac-








-campus  price per 
copy,
 10 cents. CY 4-64I4Editorial 
Ert, 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. Adver-
tising Ext, 2081,
 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press
 of 
Globe  Printing Co. Office 
hours 1:45-4:20 isms., Monday through 
Friday. Any 
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Promotion 
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 Carroll, Dru 
; Chellberg,
 Bill Erdman,
 Bob Hell, 






KEEPS  YOUR 


















hair  neat 
all  day 
















 went on 




















them with Ali 
and 
the association,
 I make no 
com-








 our club does
 not have the 
full 
Arab support 
that it desire's 
and 
needs. 
With regard to the second 
statement,
 I have greater con-
cern for I fear 
that  American 
readers




among our Arab students
 
in 
their feeligns toward Jews. 
To the best of my knowledge 
the attitude of tolerance and 




 (the Khuzars, 
Samia Sa'our et all is the com-
mon feeling of all 
the Arabs 
with whom I have been associ-








































































































































































 your Availability 
Write  for Brochure 
.S-6  
Employment 
Counselors,  Inc. 
33 West 42 St., New 















 year a stout
















































 To keep you 
abreast


































 of discerning 














































go on and buy 









it -especially when 
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 the 70 -yard
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SAN 
FRANCISCO
  OAYIAIIII 









































































































































































 two shot puts, one 
discus
 
and  four batons, 
is returned 
a $9.50 charge 














Dinners  at 
Low Prices 
Chicken  















































































































































TIFFIN  ANN MARGRET 
TOM 
[WELL  ALICE FAYE 






































































































































Angeles,  Coach Bud 
Winter 
announced  yesterday. 
The SJS 
mile relay team of 
I Bruce
 McCullough, Pete Petino-
vich.





 alternate to be 
I named later
 comprise 








has a best 
of 3:10.1, will take 
! 
on





 state (3:07.5), Abilene 






Texas  Southern and 
Florida A. & M. 
Ben Tucker. 
who hasn't faced 
lop 
competition  in a 
non -relay mile 
since he beat 
Kansan  Bill Dotson 
in 
4:03.6, should get his fill Fri-
day. 
He is slated to 
face Peter 
Snell of New Zealand,
 the world's 
leading miler; Jim Grelle, another 
sub -four-minute miler; Bobby Sea-





A 10 -man Spartan 











represent  San 
Jose  State 
iniElliott,


























-ti,unpionship in history Sunday at 
she
 
Air Force Academy 





 to second place 
.tir Fume's 29. 
Four 
Spartans  took first places 
it their 
div(sions.















Spartan Vance Barnes ha.s 
invited to compete in the 
hoa-
jump where he will have to top 
his 
best ot 6-10 if he is to beat 






Bruce McCullough will tangle 
with Rex Cawley, Dick 
Howard 
and 
Eddie  Southern In the 400 -
meter  hurdles. Bruce clocked 
'II II
 In capturing the event in 
Saturday's West
 ('oast Relays 
at Fresno. 
Jeff Fishback





Jeff. who placed third in 14:32.8' 
in the 5000 meters
 Saturday, has 
a best of 9:03.9 in the steeple-
chase.  





phy, have also been invited to the 
Memorial Coliseum affair. Law-






in the "triple jump" event.. Mur-
phy will be going in the 5000 -meter 
licIS 
javelin thrower Dan Stud -
On 62-63 
Schedule . 
,n;:emt yfa  th led to compete in e 
Coast
 Relays when he was 
I temporarily suspended from the 




team has scheduled an ambitious
 




 McPherson have three top 






with  two Big 






























 cam- , 
Brugge,.
 shot a one -under
-par
 7. 
SJS December 17. The Illinois
 
poling unattached, placed second 
lagainst
 San Mateo Friday to 1:, 
cagers
 are expected to 
be one 
of
 in one 
heat






teams  in the 
nation,
 tiles in 55.8 
at Fresno. 
I Dick, for medalist honors. 
The Spartans 




the finals of the I50 -pound 
dis 
I -
Mon an. the 




Alcorn took the 
un-
limited  division title just one 
week 
after winning his black belt. 
Larry 
Stuefloten 




Dave  Uchida wa-
first in the 135s. 
6
 

































 to bit 
absent e. 
erant.st





















FORMALS  COCKTAIL 




brother George, roach at 
Cali- I 
I/2





















10 a iv 5 A ^ ' 8 p.m. 
37440 Fre- 




States varsity golf 
team ended a successful season on 
a sour note Saturday, losing to the
 
Stanford clivotmen. 2-6, on the 
Stanford course. 
The frosh team, also ending 
a 
successful season, pulled 
out  a 
victory over the Indian freshmen, 










at Peninsula country 
club. 
"The boys shoot good golf for 
never having seen the 
course be-
fore," Coach Jerry 
Vroom said of 
the fresh defeat. It 
was  their sec-
ond loss of the year.




 ended the season
 
with a 15-4-1 
record. 
"I feel we had a 
very  succes,.sful 
year and am sure we will be 
con.
 
siderably stronger next yeas.. 




team. "We have three
 outstandin, 
junior college 
golfers  who might 
attend here next year." 
In addition to the junior college 





























to the Spartan 






























































parody  of 
Shakespeare',
 




non-fiction  by 
Dan





 "A most 
rem  le 
paperback 
Periodical."























FIEDLER. A provocative, frankly 
Freudian 
comparative  study of American 
fictmn  from Cooper 




most  ambitious 





























1o1120  960 





MERIDIAN BOOKS are used as Inex-
pensive 
paperbound teal% and read-
ers in 
















I; Vest 57th St , New Thrl,
 
I. 








sawyer took third 
In the 1140 
itivitslon 
while teammate r 
NeMILIbil was third 
in the 193s. 
San 
Jose secured more puint-
than 
the next two teams
 torn: 
The runners-up to San 
Jose-
and the Air Force 
%sere Colo-






 state of 
NItnnesola 13, US(' 
12, hlinn-





 and (' 
olor  
ad 0 
state 1 apiece. 
Next weekend the 
team wi.. 
travel to Los Angeles for its firm:
 
meet of 
the  year against 








































 of year -around
 oil prices: 
 




Havoline,  Valvoline, Richlube 
qt. 
can  38a 





 Bulk   
qt. l9t 
 2 -Gal. Sealed
 Can, 100% Eastern
   
$1.29  
 




PURITAN  OIL 
CO. 
4th & 
Williams  6th 











































 fresh  rich 
tobacco





















































































 for the 
banquet
 will be 
Robert
 R. Gros,  vice
 president and 
public relations manager of the 
Pacific 
Gas  & Electric co. He 
is 
also 
widely  known as a world 
traveler, foreign 




















$71 lms $13 
dividend,
















































twice  or 
four 






























Student Council convened for the 
first time yesterday 
in
 a mock 




 session was primarily 
for familiarization,









These  officers will 
not take 
office
 until the new












 was elected 
council vice 












































































Vs-,  Wanted: 
Girl to 
share












































 3 4289 




























 summer preferably. 
$73 R&B. CY 8-5030 


























I Been or going 














 4 °1'. -  Full time pay

























Third  St.. 7:30 p.m. 
Mr:rd 

















University  Survey 














 4 L,61 
NEW YORK (UPIl-A  survey 
. 
Mar 5. Accf-.ved.
 347 So. 1255. 
, 












graduate students concludes that 




Fell .-. -  










 to the 
cashier's  of-
Ince. Adm263.














that  single and 
!double
 rooms are





must be enrolled in 
one or more 
summer session units. 
The  residence hall 
license does 
Inot
 include meals. 
Residents  will 
' be free to 
eat either at the Spar -
I tan 





Prices for the six -week session, 
I June 
25




$45 (double room). 
Four -week 
















Edgar  Cayce, 
and manager 
of
 the Association 
for Research and 
Enlightenment, 
inc., will speak to 
faculty and 
students on extra sensory 
percep-
tion this  afternoon at 3:30 in 
cafe-







Sangha philosophy club, will 
be introduced
 by Dr. Frederick C. 
Dommeyer, head




meyer has also 
done considerable
 
work  in the 
field  of extra 
sensory  
perception  and plans 
to continue 
his 











 of Duke. 
Mr. Cayce. a 














































and Campfire club, trip 
to
 status in California 
by
 Sept. 13 




sign up during the day. 
Pistol team, meeting, 220 N. 
Second st., 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
Baptist Student union, discus-




Memorial  Chapel, 3:30 
should 










classified  as a 
non-resident




















will be conducted in the office of 
ASB President
 Brent Davis today 
from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Interested faculty 
members  may 
make appointments to talk 
with 
Davis with the 
College  Union sec-
retary. 315 S. Ninth st. There
 are 
three  openings. 
Spar tan 
programs  committee 
annually handles from 510-15,000
 
to maintain a cultural









 patio, 4:15 p.m.: 
hadmin-  b 
ton, WG23, 7 p.m.; bowling, WG 
patio, 3:30 p.m.; tumbling, WG21, 
4:10 p.m. 
Modern Greek club, speaker and 
meeting, M226, 7:30 p.m. 
Wesley foundation, discussions 
about the faith, St. 
Paul's church 





meeting, Memorial Chapel, 7 p.m. 
Extramural sports, tennis, courts 
on S. 10th St.. 4 p.m. 
Inter Cultural council, films on 
"World Balance of Power" and 
"Social Revolution." Morris Dailey 





















20e a line succeeding
 insertions 
2 line minimum 
TO 
PLACE  AN AD: 
Call at 
Student  Affairs Office-
Room 16, 
Tower  Hall, or 
Send in Handy Order Blank 
with Check or  Money Order. 
 No Phone Orders  
TOMORROW  
Sangho dub, meeting and 
speaker. IA125. 1:30 p.m. 
Lutheran Student assn., and 
drives. 
Convertible owners tend to be 
"more
 active, more vigorous, 
more impulsive,
 more dominant 
and more sociable than either 
standard or compact car own-





















woman s roll 
on with 




man  who 
wants



























day  More men use 
Mennen
 Spray than any 
otherdeoclorant.
 Have you 












































































































































Students wishing military defer-
ments for the next 
academic year 
must
 request form 
109  or 103 from 
Adm102, before June
 15. 
The student must then submit
 
a for mal request to his 
draft 
board asking for deferment, ac-






































 of the 
American  
Nurses  assn. 
will  hear the 
paper, 
which
 will be 
published  in the 
American






to Miss Grace 
Staple, head of the 
Nursing 
department. 
Professor  Smiley 
received her 
bachelor  of science degree in 
nurs-
ing at 
the  State University of 
Iowa and her 
master  of sciences 
in nursing 
at Wayne State uni-
versity, 







arranged  for 
STUDENTS, TEACHERS
 and YOUNG 
ADULTS 
See Japan as only 
Artist T. Mikami 




San  Francisco July 9 via 










World Trade Center, San Francisco, Cal. 











































































































































































1We are prowl to 
be last a little
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console,  and contour
-carved
 bucket
 seats. You 
also get 
intercontinental
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